
 

Abbreviations:

Ch: chain

Sc: single crochet

Dc: double crochet

Sl st: slip stitch

Sts: stitches

Finished Measurements:Height: 5"Width: 10"Strap: 16"

Materials 
Needed:

US I9/5.50 MM hook
Yarn Needle

Red Heart Super Saver 
7oz/198g/364yds/333m/

#4medium weight
Royal  Blue x 

1skein

NOT
ES: 

ch3 counts as first dc

Pattern Instructions

  

Pattern Instructions

Body of Clutch
ch 31; turn
Row 1: 1sc in 2nd ch from hook, 1sc in each 
rem ch.  turn. (30 sc).
Rows 2-14: ch 1, 1sc in back loop of each sc 
across; turn (30sc)
Row 15: ch 3; (counts as first dc) 1dc  in each 
sc across. ch 12; turn 
Row 16: 1dc in 4th ch from hook; 1dc in next 8 
ch,1dc in next 30dc. turn  (40dc)
Rows 17-18: ch 3 ,1dc in each dc across. (40dc); turn
Row 19: ch 3 1dc in next 29dc.  turn leaving rest of row unworked. (30dc)
Row 20:ch1, 1sc in backloop of each dc across. Turn. (30sc)
Rows 21-33: ch 1, 1sc in back loop of each sc. ; do not  fasten off – but 
continue onto trim (30sc)

Designs From Scratch

Crochet Clutch Purse



Strap: ch 60; 1dc in 4th ch from hook,
1dc in each rem ch. fasten off - 58 sts. 
Attach handle ends to top edge of purse 
(where sides are joined)

Button: position flap over front of purse, 
decide where you want your button, and 
sew it on front purse panel.

Trim:
Rnd 1: 1sc in each end of row and in 
each st around entire purse. Slst to join. 
Rnd 2: ch1, 1sc in same st as joining, 
1sc in each sc around. Slst to join. 
Continue to finishing.

Finishing:
Turn purse to wrong side and sl st side 
edges together. Fasten off and repeat for 
other side.

Visit m
y blog for more patterns and tutorials! 

www.designsfromscratch.wordpress.com
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